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Background: Traditional long call shifts impact provider fatigue, medical error and patient safety. The July 1 revision of the Accreditation Council 
for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) Program Requirements recognizes the challenge of balancing medical education, trainee well-being and 
optimal patient care. The ACGME reinforced the 80-hour work week and 24 hour shift limit while reducing from 6 to 4 hours the time permitted for 
transition of patient care. We hypothesized a cardiology night float (NF) call system would reduce in hospital call-shift hours, decrease overall work 
hours and improve trainee educational experience.
Methods: Beginning 7/1/11 Cardiology fellows participated in 2 week blocks of NF home call from 5 pm to 7 am Sunday through Thursday. 
Fellows recorded actual in hospital hours for October 2010 and October 2011 using an online program. Fellow and resident experience was 
assessed using an online survey.
Results: In October 2010 fellows reported average in-hospital call shift hours of 18.25 [9.75-26.50], average weekly hours of 52.30 [36.29-
64.81] and average total hours of 219.20 [137.75-287.00] compared to 10.95 [9.00-14.00], 47.40 [31.50-57.98] and 203.3 [135.00-248.50] 
in October 2011. NF reduced average in-hospital call shift hours by 7.30 (-40.0%), average weekly hours by 4.90 (-9.4%) and average total hours 
by 15.90 (-7.3%). Fellow surveys cited decreased fatigue, improved morale and greater program satisfaction. Resident surveys reported improved 
communication and overnight teaching.
Conclusions: Cardiology NF reduced in hospital work hours, improved trainee experience and complied with ACGME requirements. Benefits include 
reduced trainee fatigue and the elimination of post-call absence. Challenges include increased patient hand-offs and the need for protected daytime 
sleep hours to avoid cumulative sleep debt. Cardiology NF has promise as a solution to ACGME mandates.
